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lggqce : S.0.8.Q. - tr'or L97Lt national d.ata.
includine forestry and fisheries
(i" {")
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(in u. a../na) (t)
Ilember S*ate
Market value for faI:r land
rg5B L969 Lg70 r96B L969 L970
Germarr.r (e)
- 
A1I land bought up by Fbderal
land. consolid,a,tion organisa-
tions
Provinee cf ltTorth Rhineland-
I,Iestchalia(cutli-vall.e land)
(permanent pastr;re )

































































(t) nxchange rate at 1r/?-,/)9'lI: 1oo uo&r = 5rooo Bf or Lux f = 365 DM =
555,419 J'1' = 362 P1 = 62r)o0 Lire.(Z) West Gennanv : no statistics for Bund as a whole, only details of pureha.ses
by settlernent concerns 
- 
separate date for two of th-e LH.nrler.
Rent : L956,-5L surveJ,/ : {8 u.a.. for the }".,nrf in J-9A4i new survey in progress.l'?\ r'^o-^o . l?o-t t 7)64 su1rre;,, brought up to date hy rr.se of an indieator d.evised\J t -
b;i' national stati-stical office (fUSnU).(4) ttaty : Rent : fll0A inrlex up to l-967 t followed by overal-l increase indicated.for 1958 of 2O /0.(5) hfgj.um : Land : weighted average of public auction and private treaty sales.
The l{inistryts nral economy department estimates that at the end. of 1971 the
average price of 1and. was 21600 u.a. and rent 16 u.a,,
: S.0.8.C. on the basis of national di,tar and
-{grieulture.
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Table I/3.5 Q) - General ind.ex of agricultrrral prod-ucer priees
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Footnotes to first page of table A/3.8
(a) Application of the present system; where a single intenrention price appli.es:
wheat 93.48 u.a./t., ry€ 85.54 u.a./t,, barley 85.23 r,a./t,
(b) Plus 312.5 u.a./t., less for cold sto€ge butter.
(c) Milk and beef and veal
(d) Milk and dairy products
(e) Olive oil and pigmeat
(f) For season LW2/73.
(g) Council resolution concerning new guidelines for the Common Agricultural Policy
formally adopted on May 25, L97L.
(h) For pigmeat and olive oil, prices shown relate to the season preceding that cited
at head of column.
(i) Pigmeat: the base price of 735.00 u.a. is valid for the periods from L/7/1967 to
3L/LO/1967 and I/LL/1967 to 3I/7/L968; the basic price of 750.00 u.a. is valid
for the period L/8/ L968 to 3L/ LO/ L968.
(j) For the se:rson 1970/7L the Council also adopted different amounts for target and
intervention prices for tobacco frny L97O); ori.entation prices for wine (December
L970> - in May 1970, it had already agreed these prices for the period from June
lst to December 15, 1970 - together with amounts of aid for flax (110 u.a./ha) and
hemp (70 u.a. /ha) (September L97 L).
(k) For the L97I/72 season, the Council also fixed the various tar.get and intervention
prices for tobacco (March L97L), orientation prices for wlne (November 1971) and
aid for flax (110 tt.a./ha\ and hemp (80 u.a./ha) (Marctr I97l), as well as for
cottonseed (7 0 u.a. /ha)(September L97 1).
- For the 1971 season,it adopted the various orientation prices for Community


















Soft lfhcat [arget prioc









/ / | )v
BarIcy Targot prioo
Basio iateryeatlon priao 101 ,0091,CC
1al c.n IO412'
95,7o
ltaizc Target prloc ICo,00 101, l0 Loi , ?i
Duru rbeat (a) Trirget prloc







Huekcd rioo Target prioe zuo , L,u 2L!,iO 211,50
r{11} Milk target priac
fntervention price
- of butter
- of gkim m1Lk porcler
- of cheegc





Dirsct aid for skin mlIk
- in powder form















































0rientation prioc for fat cattle







Baslo prioo (oaloasrsi 80c,oc (e) -8;;; t(rr: iti)
Srtgar lllnlnun bcct price
Scmi-lcan bcct prioc
l{hltr augar targlt prlc6
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Footnotes to second page of table A/3. 8
(a) A single intervention price system similar to that f,or maize was introduced as
from the season 1972/73.
(b) Valid respectively from l/4/72 and t5/9/72 to JL/3/73.
(c) Fixed in March 1971.
(d) Valid untiL 14/9/72.
(e) Prices fixed by the Council on October 29, 1971 for the l97L/72 season.
(f) Prices fixed by the Council on Octofur 29, I97I at the following levels
respectively: 1,187.50u.a. /t. , 756.00 u.a. /t. , and 693.50 for the LgTl/72
season.
(g) On this date, the Council also fixed the various levels for wine orientation price,
target and intervention price for tobacco; for the L972 season, Community
produce orientation prices and intervention prices for certain fisheries products
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Volurne ind.ices of final prod.uction. of final arable prod.uction





Production Lg6B Lgsg Lg70















































































































































9 ]96+, Lg65t Lg66 - nLg6g" z p L)68, Lg6g, Lno
after d.educti.on of all subsidies
i.nclud.ing ind.irect ta:ces
data still includes some subsidiee
exclud.ing ind.irect taxes





Antrul rat. of varlation in avsra{e ylolals psr hsotara per hsad of llvastock and. in prcaluatlon
of cortsi.n agricultual products in trlg?Orr as conparod ritb r'1955" (1)
(:.) 
"19,5, . Fr9s4/rg,;t/r!c;ti; rr197e'r , prgog/tnoii.glr.(2) Total DFduction for both oil ud consew.s(3) DLf,fori.ag n.tboalolosr bott€.n qountrics nakas enJ/ oalculation of yia1d. trenals of dublou velu6. As far I prod.uction is
. 
sonccmealr l9?1 flguca ar6 d.efinitivs for 0cmer5r, prcwlsioml for othcr !{enbcr Statgg(4) hoatuotlon for naket(ll iSTf dofhitlv€ for ccmaly, thc lfetherludr, !€1giu anai Lumboug(6) Negrisible(7) !! the r€sult of lodificatio!6 to statiltio&1 tlata i! !'ranoc 11 19?r, xl969n datc (P L968t 1969, L97O) oompasat rfth *f965"


























































































































































































































































ProportionaL role of the varisus intermed.iate
consunption eeotore in each Member St?tq
( rgro) (,^f")
Sector iermar4y trbance Italy Nether-.I ancle (2J Belgiur Luxenbourp


































































(1) At current prices
(2) r.968
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Prooortion of consumer nd.iture on foodstuffs
and tobaooo in orivate 10n of householcls in





(Z) Spending in cafee, restaurants etc. is incLud.ed. under the above hcadings
(l) No breakd.own available as between foodstuffs and. d.rinks





Food. Prod^ucts Dninks Tobacco Total












































































D.v.lolEont of tot& ed p.r oapita hu!il consunptioa for a nrub.r




(!') vogcteblc:, lncluatint pr...n.d. v.g.tablc. 
- 
(2) t!rrlt3, lncludlng conaErycs sd juioc! 
- 







1o1o /41 t o* /ez L9e2/63 r9$/64 1964/65 1965/66 L966/67 :-967 /68 1968/69 1969no r97onL
A. Totel huu @ruuiDtion

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































?3.110 74,936 L77.473 L79.437 r81.562 183.191 I84.92o 185.932 rs't.277 1e8.978 90.?01
z. r)rculol 3 luu
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Numerical breakilown of holdingF accold-ing to technical-
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Sheep and goat rearing



















































Arable land and permanent
crops
Arable land and grazing stock

























Fermanent crops and arable I
land
Permanent crops and. grazing




























Grazing stock and arable land
Grazing stock and permanent crop




















Grain-fed stock and" arable land ,
Grain-fed etock and. perm. crops
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t ) For interpretation of
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Broakdown b.v number and area (AAU) of ho\lingg and of labour
units emplo.ved in farm holdinAs in the cornmunitx
(L956/Le51) 1n
Farms srientated. toward.s the
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Arable land. and. permanent erops
Arab1e land. and. grazing stock













Permanent orops and arable land
Permanent crops and grazing













Grazing stock and. arable land.
Srazing stock and. permanent crops













Grain-fed stook and arable land
Grain-fed stock and permanent crops
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Community survey of farm
see annex To
structuree
tables B/2.3 to B/2.5
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Arable Land. and peruenent crops
Arable land. and grazing etock






















Permanent crops and arable land.
Permanent crops and. grazing






















Grazing stock and arable land.
Grazing stock and. lrormanent orop






















Grain-fed. etook and arablo Land.
Grain-fed. etock and. permanent orops
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Annex to tables B/2.3 toB/2.5
Explanatlon of code
The code is based on a breakdown ofholdlngs according to forr broad categorles
tn accordance wlth the E.E.C. agricultural accounttng informatlon net\rrork. This
breakdown ls as follows:
l. Annual crops and hortlculture.
2. Plurl-annual crops.
3. Rearing of cattle, sheep and goats.
4. Conversionagrlctrlture
The three clphers tn the code indicate the order of importance of the above
speclaltzatlons enpressed tn their relative share of the total value of prodrrctlon on
the farm ll questlon. If the flrst two flgures of the code are the same (e.g. II, 22
etc), thls means that at least 68Toof. the total value of prodrrctlon ts realized by the
fteld of actiirity ln qtrestl.on. If the fl,rst two clphers of the code differ (e.9. 12, 13,
2L, 23 etc.), this means tlrat the value of what ls produced wfrhin the speclallzation
lndlcated by the first clpher accounts for berween 34% and 68% ot the total value of
productlon. The second cipher tndlcates the next most lmpofiant fleld of activity.
The thlrd cipher tn the code provldes an addltlonal, rrsre speciflc definltlon; lt
lndlcates withln the four maln fields of actlvity which category ls the most lmportant,
l.e. wtrlch accounts for over 50/e. These special categories (tndicated by ftgures I to







7. sheep and goat farmlng
8. plg farming
9. poultry farmlng
The cipher O indicates that 507; ls not reached.
Hence, the code 223 shows ftrat over 68% of. the total value of pmdrrctlon accnres
from plurl-annual cultivation, with over Sffi of this ralue itself accnrlng from the
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Table B /4af 
- 
AveraFe rate of increase ln vlaLue of agricultural.oapital per ha
between 1a57 antl 1957 in commercial holctings orlthose keeping
acoor:grts (at current prioes )
(.rt /")












































(1) Includes an "other goods" heading, and is not therefore the average of the first
two columns. vari;ations in stocks on farms are a malor factor in the "other
ggods" heading.
(2) These data are based on rough estimates'
(3) Provisional data, based on old sampling of capital invested in land.
(4) Ibta concerning the whole of agriculhlre e)rcept horticulhrre
Source: Capital in agriculture and its financial sources; Vol 1, table 7 (part)




Di-stribution of factor,'s in in1l.-time fa4mE [L) in tne





































































Generalization based on sample
limit prescribed in Article 4 of
Asset value includes all capital
process.
holdings the net outp.rt of which exceeded the
the Agricultural Law.

























(1) Operating capital includes capital invested in dead and live stock as well as
working capital.
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Product 1968/69 1969/7o tgto/tt
A. All cereals








-&cg (eacluding broke.ns) (p*")
C. Sg (excluding DOII)
I). }{l ne
E. Total fatd ald oils
of shich : rregetable fatg a,nd oils
slaughterhouse fa"ts












milk powd.er (skim and full cream)
concentrated" milk
I. Fbuit and veeetables
fr.esh vegetables (incluaing preser-
ved vegetables)
fresh fruit (inelucling conserves and.juices )
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Itcm L967/68 L968/69 L969ho tgto/tt
Usuablc protluotlon 68.L57 69.745 69.887 66.844
Initial stooks at opening
of ecason

































































Self-sufficiency ration a,s /o 9L 94 9L 85
(1) Exoluding intra-EEC trade and
(Z) Referenoe period changes from
SOURCE : S.0.E.C.
r].ce
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(r) mitnmetio mean(z) Imported maize






Cereals t Ittarket prioee and hsme prod"uctlon
GgAA/Sg - Auguet 19?llFbbruary 19?2) (r \
,undesministeriun fiir Erndhrung, Landwirtschaft r:nd Forsten
Office National lnterprofessionnel des C6r6ales (OUIC)
Ministero delI'Agric Itura e dell Foreste (Minagrin)
Hovakker
Ministerie van Economische Zaken en Srer,eie
Ministdre d.e lrAgniculture (Agri-m)
Member
State Product
In national currenoy 100 kg
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Sab1e D/1.6 ,- ^Cereate delivered to intervention tn Member States
QgeA/Ag - August T, L97L/LpriL L!", L972)
(torures )
source : E.C. Commission LG for Agrioulture, based. on information from Member
Statee






















































































Total EEC 4.9t3.292 2.A62.326 463.134 t.842.2'tg
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Source : FAO Monthly Bulletin; Grain Bnlletin; S.O.E.C.
fatle D/t.Il 
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TotaI 2l-516 226r1 2Ljt7 26LrL
(r) Maize, barley, rye and sorglrum
Sorrce : FAO Monthly Bulletin; Grain Bulletin; U.S, Department of Agriculturer S.O.E.C.
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Argentine Ptata 65/66 ug/nt
USA Yellow Corn 3
Argentine Plata
USA Hard .Arnber Durum II






.yields and production (l) of rice
(huskeit rice val-ue)
Q:!9/Ss - ryaelL!
(t) Includ.ing brokens, but exclud.ing brokens produoed. d.uring processing of
imported. rice
Source : S. O.E. C.
Season













































Tabl-e !/2.2 - Monthly averaqg for c.i.f. Rotterdam Husked. ric_e pricee
GqaS/eq - :qtt/tz)
Rice equivalent to standard quality (round grain rice)
First season in which were applied separate determinations of cif. prices for
round grain and long grain rice respectively.
Rice equivalent to Community-produced long-grain type (RIBE).




























































































Produce oriceper 100 kg o? pad.tl;r rioe Intervention prioeper 1OO ES of paddy
national
ourronoJ'
lL &r in u.a.



































(1) - France: good round-grain paddy rice of fai.r and marketable qualit]r, without
storage premium
- Italy: round-grain paddy rice
(2) Intenrention price reduced by virtue of the French devaluation (Reg. (EEC) No 1586










































































(l) There are no regular market prices in France for paddy rice' as rice is
usually sold in its husked form (for which no intervention prices stand).
Source: Weekly data from the ENTE NAZIONALE RISI
-68-
- 

























end. of seaaon 32.789 15.805
(f) Ita1y is the sole Member State affected" by interrrention
purchascs




Supply balance s,!9et for-rioe in the EEC (1)
Qgea/eg - LgTo/ll)
(in fOOO tonnes of husked rice)
Ttem t95S/69 L969/7o L97ohL
Usuable prod.uction 585 765 730
Seasonrs opening stock
Seasonrs cl-osing stock



















































Self-sufficiency ration (r, /") 9t L49 L34
(f) The supply balance-sheets for L968/69 - I97O/71 are currently being revised.
Source: S. O. E. C.




















I60'3 | :z'o58$ | 4r,467,4 | ra'o
75,4 | +0,+








































(1) Mainland France only: enclusive of areas planted for distillery srpply.
(2) In terms of white sugar value.

































































































































(1) For 1970/71, provisional figures; for 1971/72, forecasts.
(2) In I970/7I, quantities marketed rose by some 160,000 tonnes as a
result of accumulation of stocks in the pipeline; a corresponding
asstmti.ation of stocks could occur in 197L/72.
Source: E. C. Commission, D-G for Agriculture on the basis of numerical
2:: i :':::6493 | ., >sg5260 | +tnii
(in foOo tonnes white sugar)






















Consumption per capital, in kg/ ?.1 q






















Season runningJulY lst to June 30.
E:rports not attracting Commwlity resti'tutions .
InL97O/7L, quantities marketed rose by some 160,000 tonnes as a result of
accumulation of stocks in the pipeline; a corresponding assimilation of stocks
could occur in l97I/72.








(in 1OOO tonnes of white sugar
==- --= ==== = = = == == = === = = = = = -= = 
1 
== = = == =._a = = = = == = === = 
-==
Breakd.own




of rhichr intra-Comnunlty trade
G::oss exports
of whioh; intra-Community trade
over. maximum quota (4)


















































































































































































































(1) Quantities expressed in terms of white sugar
(2) Only errports attracting Communtty restltutions




- {ve_qaEe world. sugar prices (spot prioes)
Ggea/eg - L97o/71)
Season or period f'*J;= Cane sugar









Source: E.C. Commission, D-G for Agriculture on the basis of availeble data.
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Table D/4.1 * Olivgoil imports by Membeq States according to orig:in
(tonnes )
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Total eo\ze oil production
Imports of oil (I)
Exports of oil (l)
Changes in stocks
Available
4v4i13.61" qtr'. of veg. fats
in EEC excl. olive oil
Available caLza oil in prop.
to EtsC available veg. fate
exe. olive oil
Ratio of d.om. coLza oil prod
from Conm. aaed to total















































































(r) Exclutling intra-Community trad.e



























* Fron imported seed
Total sunflower seed" oi1
Imports of oit (.2)
Exports of oil (2)
Changee in etocks
Availab1e
Available qtY. of veg. fats
in EEC excl. olive oil
Avai1. sunflower seed oil
in prop. to EEC avail. veg
fats exc. olive oil
Ratio of d.om. sunflower see
oil prod. from Comm. seed.
to total 4v&lto veg. o11 i4











































































(f) h accordance with S.O.E.C. methods of drafting supply balance sheets, the
July lst - June 30 season is traced.
(2) Excluding intra-Community trade





































































































































































































































































































Belslan imports of baled flax
Ggeg/rc - LIII/TL)
Sor:rce : National Statistical laetitute of Selg{un
Tabl-e D/5"1 
- 
















B. L. E. U.
E. E. C.







(1) For hemp: season: l/8 - 3l/7, except for France
season: 1/7 - 3l/6


















































































Listed Fbenah fLax 




Source s Freadr lllinistry of Agriculture
(ti. a./tonne)





































































Ta.hle D/5.6 - Prodgeer prioes for Linseed
(.rufy l9?l-llarch L97 2)
Ssurce : Agriou1tural MlniEtriee of countries concerned
(u. a./tonne )









































rg68 Lg6g L970 'l o7'lL./IL
l{umber of seedboxee
Output of cocoons (kg)
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(I)For 1968, butter stocks as pl€scribed in Articles 21 and 22 of. Regulation No
L3/64/EEC, and trade surpluses according to notifications from Member States
as envisaged in Regulation No f 92163 /EEC.
As from 1969, butter stocks as prescribed inArticle 6 of Regulation (EEC) No
804/68.
(2) For 1969, including Luxembourg.
Source: E.C. Commission, D-G forAgricultu:e.






































(1) For 1968, stocks prescribed in Article 22 of Regulation No L3/64/EEC; as from
Lg6g ,stocks prescribed in A rt[cle & of Regulation (EEC) No 804/68.
Source: E.C. Commission, D-G forAgriculture
(rooo tonnes)






















E.U. C. 52ro 2I4r5 213r8 45t5 10r9
-l0l-
- 
EuttEr coneu$ption qt 





























(f) Including stored butter from private stocks; with price reducti.on uD to
9 u.a. /kg
(2) Stored butter from State storage depots was sold at the followirrg rd,duced
prices:
1968 5 ro 16.25 u. a. /100 kg
1969 157,000 ronnes at ls.25 to t6.2s u. a. /100 kg r.educrion
20,000 tonnes at, J4. 15 u.a. /f00 kg reduction
5,000 ronnes at 62.5u.a./f00 kg reduction
15,000 tonnes at 68.30 u.a. /IO0 kg reduction
l97o 110,000 ronnes at r0.00 to t6. 2s u.a./r00 kg reduction
20,000 tonnes at 54.15 u.a. /f00 kg reduction
5,000 rennes at 62.15 u. a. /100 kg reducrion
5,000 tonnes at 68.30 u. a. /f00 kg reduction
1971 No reduction









































Source: f968 - L97O: S.O.E.C. External Trade Statistics
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Production, external trade, consurnption and stocks





(f ) Including storage depot butter
(2) 6s neT-tedrutter for the bakery and confectionery industry, for public institutional
use and recipients of social assistance, for the armed forces, blended with other
fats.
(3) Much of this hrtterwas not in fact consumed until 1971, which means that the drop
in consgmption between 1970 and 1971 was less than figures imply
(4) For France, series revised in 1970: data not comparable with ttpse of previous
years.
Source: E. C. Commission, D-G for Agriculnrre
ftem 1958 LgSg L970 1971
Production
Consumption
of which-at mark"t pri[3]
-sales at much re
d.uced prices (2)
3. Net exports

























































Produotion, exports, consunption anrl stocks of skin




Souroe : E.C. Comnissionl D-G fOr Agriculture
Item 1968 L969 1970 rltt
1. Produotion
Consumption
of whieh -for food
2.
-sa1e6 at reducedprices for calf



















































gomrnunity pro{uotionr foreign trgde and cgggumption
for principal dairy products
(1958 
- 
19?r) (in Looo t)
(1) including partial3-y skimmed. milk powder












































































































































































































































































































Tab1e D/6.I - Cattle numbers acgording to categories in EEC countries
( rge8 - 19?1)




- 1970: S. O. E. C.
Commission of the
Agrircultu:ral statistic s
8.C., D-G of Agriculture
Tabi-e D,/8.2 - S.laughterings of fat cattle and calvesr with adjustments






9ource ; Commission of the 8.C., D.G. s1 AgricuLture
(in head)










































I3.999.800 j 4.rog.8oo 4.638.3004.377.400
877.254
--a e-/I )o. ))o





































B. Fat sattle and




































































Pioduction of beef and veal in EEC countries (1)
(t) Gross domestie production
Souroc : Commission of the 8.C.1 D-G for Agriculture
(in tonnes, fat included)





























































































Soulce : S.0.8.C. 
- 
Agricultural statistics
(neat without fat in hg per capita)






































































































































































(expressed ir:r t of neat with bone)
































































Trad-e in beef and veal with third. countries
Ogse - t9?1)
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Average narket_lllgqs fol beef and veal in Member States
(tg68/6g bo LgrL/lz)
(in uArlroo kg liveweight)














































































(1) from the date of revaluation until 3L.L2.1969 German market prices were
converted to UA at the new rate and reduced by 8.5To. From 1.1.1970 onwards
they were converted to UA at the new rate.
(2') From the date of devaluation until gI . L2.1 969 French market prices were converted
to UA at rhe new rate and increased by L2.50%; from L. f .1970 until 5.4. 1970 they
have been converted by the new rate increased W 7.s3Toof the intervention prices
(namely 4,6g5 UA for fat cattle and 6. 237 UA for calves) from 6'4' 1970 until
18.10.1970 they have been converted at the new rate, increased W 3'67% of the
intervention price (namely 2.318 UA for fat cattle and 3.119 UA for calves). As from
19.10.1970 they have been converted to uA by the new rate,





Import prices noted in third countries for beef
and veal-
(tgeg/eg e LnL/72)
(prices in UArll-Oo kg liveweight)
Sourc? : Commission of the 8.C., DG of Agriculture
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lrlumber of pi6 sleugll-te-rangs and pro4
in the E.E.C.
Gges - rgzr)
Menber State tglo rg71



















(t) animals of horne and foreigh origin(z) provieionaL
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EEC pigmeat balance sheet
(wes 
- vtt)




Inports I r.oco t
IExports I t..ooo t
IQuantity avai1abl.I.Ooo t
- 
per capita I ts
It-----:-=-
---------T










































= = =- = = -- = = = = = = = = = 

























(l) slaughteri.ngs of home produced animals
live animals
(2) weighted reference Price
Source: Commissionof the E.C., D'G' of Agriculture
(with edible offal) including eLports of
-l2l-
EEC
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National- foreign trade ptatistics









Live pigs of domestic
breed















obtained by means of
solvents
Sausages
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I eroduct 1 A67- /" I rg58 1969 r970 I cl7'l
Live pige of domestic breed
other than pure bred breeding
aninals
Pigmeate freshr chil1ed.t
frozen, salted or in brine
Pigmeatr dried or smoked
offal of pigs of domesti"b""3
BelJ-y inclucting fat
Larcl

















































[otaI za.ovtl. L75,454 r92.2-Bg
Souroq r National foreign trade statistics
For the NetherLands : Productschap voor Vee en Vlees or










Product L967 L968 t969 1970 L97T
live pigs of domestic breed
other than pure bred breeding
aninals
Pigmeate freshp chil-Ledr frozea
sal-ted or in brine
Pigrneat i d"ried or snoked'
OffaL of pigs of donestic breed
BeJ-1y including fat
Lard

















































Total 2OB.5t2 260.933 249.27t 230.453 2g2.r9g
Souroc I National foreign trade statistics
For the Netherlands : Productschap Yoor vee en vlees or







































































































E.E. C. 255.43L 263.5O3 279.45\ a
(l) December census
(2) Estimate
(3) Results of questionnaire at lst December
(4) Ministry of Agriculture estimate, layihg flocks
(5) Provisional











source : commission of the E.c., D0 of Agriculturc on thc basie of
national survcys












































































































































































(r) production - number of eggs x 57 tl grammes(z) inclucling egg products in ehell egg equivalent(3) third countrics








(1) from 1.1. to 3I.12
Sourccc Comnission of the E.C. 
- 




Ycar (r) Germarqr Franee Italy
[cthcr-























































































Exports of shell eggF by lfember Statcs according
to zonc of d.cstination
(rgea _ r9?r)
(t) from 1.1. to 31.12




































































































(l) season from l.l to &1.12
(2) data available only for German Federal Republic
(3) including egg products in shell egg equivalent
(4) on the basis of import statistics of importing countries
Source: Commission of the E.C. - DG of Agriculnrre.
(in nillion cggp)
Itcm r.968(r) Lg59(r) t970(r) tflltn*".
Produotion +2.153 14.4t,1 4t.rJQ
Stocks at boginning of
seagon
Stocks at end of geason
Change in etocks (2) a +104
Clroes lnporte
of which intra-ffiC(l) (+)
Groge erports
























Availablc eupplice 42.757 44.874 46.749 40. oJJ





















aapita pcp annum) 2L9 228 235 )1.,
Dcgrec of sclf-suffici
cv V") .QA)vt) 99,o 1(rc,7 99'B
-r3r-
- 















































Central (Halles) markets Paris
Forli - Chamber of commerce
Prices paid to producers (L.E.I.)
Ministry of Agriculture - Market prices
Wholesale selling pri.ces
-132-
Table Vll..l - Dcvclopmcnt of ectti+ss of hgtchcrTr egge of tablc




.@,: Connission of the E.C. - DG of AgricuLturo on basis of national sunrcys
(in rooo csgs)

















































































































































































iuoclutLing poultry preparations and prcgervos and live poultry
third. countries
Souree : Commission of thc E.C. 
- 





Imports of sLaughterecl poultry (f) tv Mcmber States





(t) excluding poultry livers, preparations and preserves and live poultry
(2) from 1.1. to 3L.L2
Source: Cominission of the EC, D-G of Agriculture according to national
foreign trade statistics
Origin
Icar (e) Gcma4Sr France Italy llethcr-Land.s
























































































Erports of slaughtered poul-bry (f) W Member States





(l) excludi.ng poultry livers, preparations and preserves and live poultry
(2) from l.l. to 31.12
Source: Commission of the EC, D-G of Agriculhrre according to national foreign
trade statistics
Dcstination
rcar (2) Gcrmargr trbance Italy
Ncthcr-
























































































(l) season from 1.1. to 31.12
(2) including poultry prepalations and preserves and live poultry (meat weight)
(3) on the basis of import statistics of importing countries.
Source: Commission of the E.C. , D.G. of Agriculture.
Item 1968(r) L969(r) 19?o(r) L97t(r) (prov.
Production r73r rBl? 2020 2t47
Stocks at bcg"inning of scaso
Stocks at end of eeagon
Changc in stocke
Gross iurports
of whioh Intra EEc (2) (:)
Grsss cxports
of whioh rntra EBc (2) (:)





















Available supplies t.765 1.855 t.999 2.113
Market l-osscs
Gross human consumption














Der anauln 915 919 10,6
11, r
Degrcc of sclf-





Proctucer pri.ccs for table ehiokene,
(in u. a./too kg liveweight)




France: Central markets (Halles) Paris (coefficier* 69ls)
Italy: Forli - Chamber of commerce
Netherlands: Prices paid to producers (L.E.I.)
Belgium: Deinze market: wholesale buying prices











































































Table D r2.I 
- 
Comnercial prod.uction of appleer pearg and peaches
(in rooo tonnes)




























































































E.E.C. 1..8.-1,i1 I . 

























































































































































































































































































































































- Quantities of fruit and vegetables in intervention
( tonnes)
(1) Provisional figures(2) Provisional aad partial figures
Source : Comnission of the E.C. r DG of Agricul-ture on the basis of









peach tress) in the Community (l-)
(tgto/tt)
(1) Application of regulation (EEC) No. 2517169 - Balance of grubbing actions
at the end of the grubbing season I97O/7L.
(2) Officially checked
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Balance-eheet for winein the EEC
Q968/69 - Lg?o/?L)
(1000 hL)
Iteu L968/59 L959/70 t970/?L
UseabLe production r37.].96 L2?.77"7 L5t.7t4
Initial stoeke
Final stocks














Disposable quantities for donestic
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E.E.C.. Fy varietii.es and by Member Sta!99( rgou - tgzt) (rooo tonnes)
cf. R (EEC) N" ta51/7L, J.o. t 1115 of 27.5.73.
Source : Comnission of the E.C.1 DG for Agricultuse on the basis of
returne bY nenber etates'
Distribution of !-eaf tobacco prodr.r-c'lln in"
Variety Member State L968 l-969 r970
r97r
nY.o\t ^




















TotaI 70' 3 6or 8 6219
Sun cured (1) Italy 1or7 2L$ 18,2 1?'0















Total 29ro 33' 2 34'2 37'O










Total l0r0 I0, I 10,0 8ro
n'ire cured (1) ItaLy Ir0 6r7 7r4 gr2
Other qpecial ed f r.t
rniscellaneous tobadd6 itary o'3 or2 orl o12
(1) oarf a.ir cured = varieties N
Sun cured E varietles N
Light air cured = varieties NFlue cured = varieties NFired cured = varietY No
Miscellaneous
tobacco = variety I{o
1, 4, 5q 71 8, 9t r3t 14 and L5
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Landings in a frfsh state of fish products shown
in Annex I A and C of regulation N" 2.L42/7O
(1968 _ 1970)
( tonnes)
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Bal-anoe sheet for suppl-ies of erude fats
and oiLs in the Comrnunity
(tgat/aa 
- 
r969no) (in tooo tonnes
of crude oi1 or tendered fat)
(f) fats and oil-s obtained from fats or fruit and live animals or
careases i.mported into the Community
Source i S.0.E.C. {griclrltr:ra,1 statist'i es
o








































Net external trad.e balance +1.356 +1.451 +1.48o + 7t7 + rr3
Disposabl-e quantities 4.741 5.088 5.289 + 7t3 +ho
IndustriaL utllisation
Other utilisation and wasta,
Total- hunan consumption










































Balance sheet for crude fats and oil.s in the




(in 1OOO t crude oiL and rendered
(1) The external trade balance and epnsumption diverge slightly from those
in table E/2.1. In tract this table includes the e'quiv'a1ent of certain
prepared e4ible fats for which it is difficult to define whether the
origin is animal, vegetable or marine. Howeverr the quantity is very
smal1 : 4.ooo t in 1967/58 and.1o.ooo t in L96B/69
(Z) The item trdisposable quantitiesrt is obtained by adding to total prod.uction
and the external trade balance, the changes in stocksr not included here
which amount to + 25o.0oo t. in L967 /68 and + 4o.0oo in L968/69
I{
rcentage of' various types
t967/68 Ls6B/69 | tgeg,
Total- production#
^ -veEetable fatoI : .-



















-veeetable fats and oihs 489
-sliughter fats | 526
and wasta.ge o
-marine fats and oils ) I15
Total human consumpti
-vegetabl-e fate and o
-slaughter fats
-marine fats and oils
Deeree of self-
sufficLency of which
-vegetable fats and o
-slaughter fats






































3.773 ! :.g?o I
2.77r t 2.937 1l Tzrt
77r i B3o ii et,3
23t i 203 jl e 
'e
76,fl" | 7214" 7o'4/" l





Relatlve shares of the various prepared fats ahd
oils in human consunption in the gonnunity
(rya+les 
- ryagnil Ga %)
Source ! S.O.E.C. Agricultural Statistics
Iable Er/2.4 
- 
tr'ats anc oils 
- 
net capita coneSrnption in the EXC
(1954/65 
- 
t969fto) (in kg of rendered fatl
Souree i S.O.E.C. Agrieul-tura1 Statistics
Product L964/65 1955/66 1966/67 1967/58 t968/69 L969/7o






















Total edibLe fats 77 to 76r7 7518 77 t7 77$ ?B'0
Butter 2JrO 23t3 23t2 22r3 22r4 22tO
Total prepared fats and oi [s 10O10 10or0 10oro 100r0 100,0 100r0
ru o 1 or pure fats
Product L964/65 L965/66 L966/67 t967/68 L968/69 t969no






















total edibLe fats t7 t7 17rB L'( t7 lBt 3 19r I 19rB
Butter 5r3 5t4 5t4 5r3 5t5 515




Public expenditure on national and community
@(1)
(t967, r969t L97L) (in m n.e.)



































5.O94tL 7.O23t7 L37 $ 7.J@r1 10618
(1) Subsidies and interest rebates for the agricultural sector provided for in
budgets of nember states, Lander and autononous regionei, the Italian Green
Planr Cassa del Mezzogi-orno and' FEOGAparafis,;al taxes in France, Germany and the Netherl-ande;
remissj-on of ciuty and tax on fuel-s for use in agriculture
(2) Market support:
1967 national forecasts
1959 FEOGA accounting d.ata
the figures for 1959 atso include expend.iture whicl: FEOGA did not consider
eligible and which remains the responsability of the mernber states as rtell
as expend"iture on support for products for which there is no common orga-
nisation of the narket and communi,ty amounts paid to Gerrmanyl ltaly and
Luxembourg.
19?L minimised. provisional da.ta fo,r expenditure by the guarantee section of
pEOGA of I.721 11roo4o plus JOO ilI.rrra. of expenditure el.igibIe but not yet
incLuded in the accounts of ltaly. ALso containing national support expen-
diture and parafiscal- taxes.(t) 196? contains 24.1- miJ-lion, ].969 94.9 an.l L97L 15O m.u.a. financed by the
orientation section of FBOGA (1970 ttata)(4) The heading rtvarious neasuresn covers t orientation measuresr the development
of production in certain sectors, veterinary neasures ernd pLant protectiont
quality and variety control, price subsidies for certai.n inputs (fuels,
fertilisersl agricultural equipment) Natural disasters(5) Supplernentary income allowance for German farmers eithe'r through the budget
ar VAT rebates(6) O1d age pensions famiLy allowances, sickness benefits, accident allowances for
farmers and farnily assitance (subsidies, transfers, tax relief). For I97L
I9?A figures, 1971 for Germany
These figures also certain extraordinary payments to-Ge'rnan farmers in l97I
to improve the liquidity of farns (9Ot3 million u.a.)




Publio expendillrre on gational and community aFriculturaL
poLicies as a proportion of the gross added vaLue of































































































23r8 T2rO 457 r8 3Lr4 10013 69415 31r6 IUI t2 786rO
AgricuLture(t) Gross added value for L97O (Netherlancts - l958)Annuarie de Statistics(z) Used agricul-ture a.re - Annualre de Statistique agrieoLc(l) Agricultural- labour force - Annuaire de Statistique Agricole
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Table F/J.2 - Distribution of public expenditure on agricultural-
struotrrrgl pollotcs
Qg6z , Lg5g, ]-g7L)
N.B. the foot-notes are on the fol-l-owing page





abs. fig. Lr\ 70 abs. fig. in% abs. fig. Ln%





















































1,832r0 100ro 2.O9316 1@rO 2.27517 r0oro












































1..832 rO 1@rO 2.O9316 r@ro 2.2'15r7 100r0
-t77-
Table F /3.2 (contd)
(f ) Early retirement and changes in occupation
(Germany, France, Netherlands, Belgium)
(2) Restruchtring, farm roads, water supplies, creation or reclamation of
arable land, soil conservation, etc...
(3) Rural electrification, drinking water, sewagp disposal, telephones;
village planning, roads
(4) Forestry : planting, maintenance and parcelling out of forests i.ncluding }o^o.t^o-L
forestq
(5) Overall measures not covered by headings 2 to 6.




STATISTICAT TABLES AND NUMERICAL INFORMATION





General situation of agriculture in the enlarged Community
(1) As a % of farms of 5 ha








Total popul.ation, end 1970 (in 1O0O)
- 
Inhabitants/ha of UAA, 'L969
- 
Ha of UAA per inhabitant, L969
- 
Agricultural labour force (ineluding forestry
and fishing) as a % to the total labour forcel
- 
Agricultural laborrrr force, (including forestry
and fishlng) aq a,/;i to the total labour force,
]-g70
- 
Proportion of agriculture, forestry and fishin
of the GNP (%), 1970
- 
Number of farms of lo hal &) (1)
tg?0
- 
Used agricultural area per farn (tra),
Lg70
- 
Yield of wheat | L969 1q/ha)
- 
Yiel-d of miLk, L969 (kg,/cow)
- Used agricultural area, \969 (1OOO ha)
- CattLe, L958/69 (ln rooo)







Proportion ( Ln %) of the 4 applicant countries
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Ind.ices of final volurne of production, final. arable Droduotion,
and their annual growth rates 

















Denmark : Danmarkg Statistikr K/benh&v€lto lreland. : Clentral Statistics OfficelDublin. Norway : Statistisk Sentralbyra, Oslo. United. Kingd.on I Minietry ofAgriculturer tr'isheries aad Foofl., Lond.on. EEC of 'rsixtr I ECSO, comptes agricoleg
Source :
(rgo: = too)
Prod.uction 1958 L969 tg?0 L9?L




















































































































Reqapitulation of the degree of self-Fuffioiency iljg
agriculturaL prod.ucts in the Community(rgto/tt) (i" /")
Produits Denmark Irelan< Nornal U.K. EtsC ofilq.i,tl EEC of
L9?O/7I 19?o t970/77 L970/7I -197oni t97A/7L






Other cerealeB.Rice (gxplud.ing broken rice )9.@r'(r)t.l{ine
total of whioh
Vegetable fate and oile
Slaughter fats























































































































































EEC of ttSJx?r excludiag lbeneh overseas departenents - 101
Inoluding citnre fnrite and d.ried frlit
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Uee of aAricultural inpute
(tg6g or 1970) (t)
(f) ferlod concertred : L9?0, exeept for fertilieers z L969hO
Source I W of trSixtrl S.0.8.C.
@C of ttTenrr : National etatietics
Country
Chemical fertilisers(in tg of pure nu-
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